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GRAND OPENING OT "THE GREAT 1TEW TORK

BAnO OPKWINO or IIIK iltKAT NEW SOKE MAZAAft.

GRAND OPENING

THE GREAT
NEW YORK BAZAAR!

. GOTTSGIALK & LEDEMAE, Proprietors,

26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - - Lancaster, Penn'a.

ON OR ABOUT APRIL 1,

MILLINERY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Hosiery, Gents'. Furnishing Goods,

LACES, RIBBOJNTS, QLOVES,
in fact EVEEYTHHSTGr in fact .

ATPERTA1N10 TO A FIRST-CLAS- S APPERTAINING

MILLINERY AND NOTION BAZAAR!

LOOK OUT
FOR OUR hut

JNTEW YORK BAZAAR!
GOTTSCHALK & LEDEMAfl, Proprietors,

26 & '28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LOEB'S OLD STAND. Lancaster, Penn'a.

VJ.OTUlIkt.

OF

WITH A MOST SELECT STOCK OF

opem AMonn
THE GREAT

ZZ-3- ..sa;-rr

iNS S W1LI.SON.

SUPPLIES.

faprC-ti- d

Christmas has come and gone. The old year has kMcd Its "good bye " to "ft! mill droppsd
bock Into the pa9t, taking its place anions the most eventful yeais et blatory.

The Holidays are over. The gitty givers have censed their giving, and the time v lien any
thing and everything would sell so lendily haw gone.

Tho "old logy" morcliants tore preparing to wear out chair cushions nud-trousc- by
sitting themselves down during the months or .January, February and March, to await the
coming of SPUING TRADE."

The ' WIDE AWAKE" MERCHANT, the ' the
man who haa learned that trade can be ?nade in the usually dull months by working for i
is touching forth come new ido-i- , some attraction which will draw the people; and accordingly
keep the trade n "booming" and give his sleepy neighbors something to talk about and
worry over.

Can any person be so obstinately blind as not to see that the "EVKR BUSY MERCHANT '
is the one who REDUCES HIS GOOD9 TO COST in the dull season rather than store them
away for the next season, whether his neighbor likes it or not, and such a store is being
sought alter by the swarming thousands of Lancistci city's and county's purchasers.

AND NOW WE HAVE OUR STORE ILLUMINATED RY THE ELECTRIC LIGHT
by which every tint and color can be seen as well bv night as by day.

I therefore call your attention that every garment Hub been MARRED DOWN TO COST
FOR TIIE NEXT THIRTY DAYS, whereby you will be enabled to buy an

OVERCOAT OR SUIT OF CLOTHES AT A VERY LOW PRICE
Having still a good assortment on hand to select from.

My " Custom Made Department" is tilled with tlu choicest Woolens the market uHonls.
A perfect fit always guaranteed.

AL. ROSESTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET. Next door to Shultz & Rio.'a Hat Stoie.

1INN A 1V1IA.SON.

llOVHt: h'VUSiSUIlKi GOODS.

HAVE JTrST RECEIVED ANOTIIKU INVOICE OF

AXJCTICXN" GrOODS.
WHICH THEY ARE SELLING MUCH RELOW THEIR VALUE.

Tinware, Wood and Willow-war-e, Table Cutlery,
Spoons, Buckets 10 cts., Brooms,

Floor Oil Cloth 25 cts.

E3rD0N'T FAIL TO CALL AND GET BARGAINS.

FLES'lSr & WILLSON,
Lancaster, Pa.

PLUMBER'S

TORN I ARNOLD. TOHN t. ARNOLD.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS.
BEST PORTABLE IN USE. .

SLATE ROOFER AND ROOFS REPAIRED
PLUMBING- - AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nob. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

BAZAAR.

I LOOK OUT
FOR OUR

ItOUUS AND 8TA.10NER.
X- - iUJt

yA LKNTINI-S- .

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Great Variety at
L. M. FLYKN'S,

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
t(o. VJt WKST KING BTKEKT.

TTAIiBNTIMK SKASsON.

Valentines !
IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS
AND

NOVELTIES,
At the Bookstore cf

John Baer's Sons,

Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

LIQUORS, JtC.

piNOW ALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 203 West King Street. leblU ly

& GO'SHUUSEAX. LIQUOR STORE,
Ho. 43 North gneen street, lunciister, l'u.

The very best and Une9t qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES unii LIQUORS, con.
Bluntly lor sale nt wholesale Hmi retail.
Straight Old Itye Whisky et tin: distillation
of 1S7.V Puns unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et 1SG0.
Kent especially for medicinal purposes. 1'urc
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

fcb3-3m- d HOUSEAL & CO.
-- TALT TTINK.

Hercules malt wine.
The Best and Cheapest

MALT EXTRACT
EVER PREPARED.

Aii invigorating HEALTH AND TA11LK
J1KVEKAOE. A reliable reinoilv for INDI-
GESTION, DEBILITY and MALNt'TUlTION
highly recommended lor ENFEEBLED PER-
SONS, CONVALESCENTS and NUKMXG
MOTHEKS.

SOLD BY DUUGGISTS AT
25 Cents per ' Pint Bottle.

OHAS. WOLTBRS,
PROCPECT BREWEUY, PHILADELPHIA.

Laucasteh DErcr. GEO. A. EIEHL.
nil-3m-

INKICH'S LATESTM IMPROVED PATENT
TOBACCO PRESSES,

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Minnlcli's
MANURE DRAG, lor cleaning stables. All
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
give better satisfaction in every particular
than any now in use. It not satisfactory can
be returned at my expense. Send for Illus-
trated Circular. S.B.MINNICH,

Landlsvflle, Lancaster County, Pa.

Hancastcr SintcIItgnicer.

WEDNESDAY EVE'Q. MABCH 8, 1882.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

NEWS FROM EAST AND WEST.

LATi: INTELLlUEXCEFICO.n MAM1EXM.

Slattern and Things In Ceneral About
.ilunuetui.

Miss Sallic Stoneroad, of llarrisburg, is
spending a few days here with her
parents.

Harry Martiu, iiight opeiator at Laudis-vill- c,

was visiting irieuds hero ou Sunday.
C. W. Miller, jr., will leave nest week

for Lafayette, Iudiana, where Ito intends
to engage in farming.

The schools here will clo&e next wuek,
and Superintendent Sluub has not made
his appearance yet.

"Will McCauley, of this place, will open
a cigar factory at Anuville, Lebanon
comity, this spring.

This town presented a decided business
appearance on S.iturday afternoon. Mar-
ket Square and South Prussian streets
were lined on both sides with vehicles, aud
business men were wicathed ia smiles.

Rumor has it that the Pino Grove rail-
road, which was commenced some time
ago, will now be finished. The road will
make connections with the Colebrook Val-
ley at Jit. Hope, and the Reading & Col-

umbia railroad at Manhcim.
Mr. J. J. Rot brock, of the theological

seminary, Lancaster, pieached an able and
elaborate discourse ia the Reformed church
on Sunday evening, lie handled the text
with a nicety coram.iuding the attention
of the vastiudience.

A bociable complimentary to Miss Sarah
Burns was given at the residence of Mr. J.
L. Sharp, ou Saturday evening, upon her
return homo from Wclleslcy college, Mass.
Vocal and instrumental music lormod a
delightful progiaramo for the evening's
entertainment.

A frco lecture will be held in Arudt's
hall on Wednesday evening. Past Grand
Master Gcotge F. Boiic, of Philadelphia,
will lecture on " Amerieau Odd Fellow-
ship It? Origiu and Mission."

Mr. Chits. D. Ensmiuger has shown us
some line aboriginal curiosities in the
shape of arrow heads. One pf them is
nearly six inehes long and is perfect in
every respect.

Miss Sarah Burns and Mr. J. 11. Keylor
will open select schools next mouth.
Those wishing to prepare themselves for
examination would do well to. obtain
terms.

Dr. AV. F. Roth deliveitd a free lecture
in the school building ou penmanship.
The doctor is a line peumau and if be re-

ceives encouragement will stait a writing
class. Those wi&hing to learn the art of
graceful peuniAusiiip would do well to join.

Mr. J. M. Halm, ouc of the largest ciar
mauufacturero iu Eastern Pennsylvania,
will permanently close his factory by the
lirst of April. Mr. E. .J. Pritz, his fore-
man, will open a factory ou Wolfe street.

Mr. E. id. Ihcnncr, clerk at Banner's
store, has resigned and accepted a situa-
tion offered bim at "Williamson & Foster's,
Lancaster, Pa. Eddie is a genial com-rmui- on

aud has won hosts of friends the
short tirao ho was at Mauhcim.

Tho Mauhcim literary society, orgauized
under such favorable- circumstances last
fall, adjourned sine die on Friday evening

the ofliccrs shaking off the cares and
responsibilities of their office aud dep.it cl

in peace. Local orators who took oc-

casion to "spread" themselves will be
heard no more, but the impressions they
made will forever remain green iu
memory.

GAP IHATTiiKS.

Neivs aud Notes From Doiati in Nili-.)ur-

Ou last "Wednesday oveninjr, at the
bride's residence, Michael Andes; was mar-
ried to Miss Mary Pickle.

Tho Misses Maxwell sold last weak to the
P. R. R. company a small house and lot in
Bellovue for 1,C00.

Our public schools will close on or about
tac llrst of April.

William Lightncr has opened : carpet
weaving shop at his rosideuce in this
place.

Mrs. Baibara Frantz. a:.l 73 jc.irs,
.wife of Jacob Frantz, died at hq.r resi-
dence near this place, on last Wednesday.
Tho funeral took place on Satmday, aud
was largely attended. Interment at the
old Mennointo burying grounds, near
Iless's mill.

J). Z. Lautr. has opened a wagounuker
hhop iu the basement et the hall, and
Wenger, the coachniakcr el l'arauiso
ha3 stocked the floor with line car
riages and buggies.

Tho entertainment to h?. given by the
M. E. Sunciay school scholars on Saturday
evening, in tboM.E. chuieh,bidsfairtobe
an cxcellant one. Ic is under the manage-
ment of the same cotnmittco who have
given quite a number of successful enter-
tainments hero during the last few years.
Tho proceeds are. for the benefit of the
Sunday school.

There is no tiuth whatever iu the tumor
which has been bet niloal by some busy
lolks that Mr. Geo. "W. Oreudorf intends
tb vacate his position as agent for the
P. R. R. company at this place. Mr. Or-end- orf

has informed us that ho intends to
remain in the.eroploy of the company and
never had expressed the idea o resigning
his position. The above is given for the
benelit of those who intend to and those
who have applied for his position.

A Kougii i:nd Tumble.
Tho Choralists, or the Smith family,

cave one of their vocat aud instrumental
concerts in Penu" Monument hall, on
Saturday evening. It was slimly alteuded
but deserved a largo audience. Their pro- -

L gramme was good from begining to end,
ami was highly commended by everyone
present. During the performance a most
disgraceful sccue ensued. A number of
bojs and young men, not wishing to pay
their admission, assembled in the vestibule
to listen to the proceedings. The manager
of the hall happened to come arovnd by
this time, and finding them there,
ordered them to either pay their fare and go
in the room or leave. Somo left imme-
diately. Those that remained wcie again
ordered to leave, and after bantering words
one of the roughs flew at the hall mana-
ger, and a most disgraceful light followed,
both getting their eyes blacked and faces
disfigured. Mr. Smith made his appear
anco and things wcro soon quieted. It ap-
pears strange that of late not even a festi
val, concert or anything of the kind can
take place hero without being wound up.
by a disgraceful brawl. Within the mem-
ory of the oldest inhabitant, the Gap has
been a ' fighting place," and bids fair to
rem ain so lor some time to come.

XORK 1TK.MS.

News From Over the River.
On last Thursday, while performing gym-nasti- o

exercises in the Collegiate Insti-
tute, Mr. Alex. Stewart, son of Rev. Dr.
Stewart, of Coleroin, fell and broke his
lefc arm below the elbow- - In consequence
et this Mr. S. will not attend the iustitute
fortwolmonths. This is one of the many
accidents that has lately occurred in the
gymnasium.

Prof. Lottner bas again returned to the
college and will giro a six weeks' course

ia calisthenics. This is frea to the stu-
dents and alumni, being the gift of Mr. S.
Small.

On Wednesday evening Rev. Mr. Mc-

Millan, of Salt Lake Cityf Utah, will lec-

ture in the Presbyterian church on Mor-monis- m.

On last Friday night the Franklin liter
ary society held its third anniversary en
tortainment in the opera house. The
exercises were good and the house crowded.

j
How John Bull Lost London.

A Pamphlet Published In London in the
Manner or the Battle et Dorking."

A little brochure, significantly bound in
a tricolor cover, has just been published in
London. It is called "How John Bull
Lost London ; or, --Tho Capture of the
Channel Tunuel." After some introduc-
tion it says :

" Ou the eveuiug of a bright day iu May
there arrived by the .Channel tunnel at
Dover, a largo number of French holiday
maKeis. Tho "Allied .brothers or the
Amity Lodges of the Freemasons," so the
newspapers of Paris stated, had deter-
mined to hold a fcto in England, and
three special trains had brought the holi-
day makers through. They had engaged
beds everywhere, the Lord Warden and
all the other hotels were crowded to ex
cess ; but nobody thought anything of
that, for there had been several such fetes
ou a somewhat smaller scale, it is true,
but still fetes of a similar kind, before. It
was known, though mot specially noted at
the time, however, that just at that pre-
cise date a couple of French army corps
wcro carrying out a series of pcacomamou-vrc- s

in the neighborhood of Amiens. No-
body troubled about what the French did ;
they were England's firm allies. It is true
thcro had been a little misunderstand-
ing about the right of France to
menace the Egyptians with au
armed force should they not has-
ten to confer certain concessions upon
various great French financial compauies,
and true, moreover, that Tripoli, having
some tima since been anuexed to Tunis,
had been a matter of some contention be-
tween the governments of London and
Paris; but these wcro small matters
which diplomacy would certainly smooth
over ; nobody gave them more than a pass-
ing thought. When, theu on that fine
May evening the tourists arrived, nobody
thought anything of their visit, nor was It
considered at all suspicious; nor when,
later on, by air hour or two, two French
steamers, which might have been loaded
with apples or arms, drew up near the
Admiralty pier, aud sent word ashore that
they would be examined by the customs
officer in the mornintr. It was all so nat-
ural. Dover that night slept tranquilly.
It had not a largo garrison, for troubles
iu Ireland and a reduced army system had
not left many men in the lines above town.
But it know it was secure ; none but the
good aud friendly French wcro near, and
they were only tourists. Only tourists !

Tlio .Seizure.
The clock had only just struck mid-

night when all-o- n a sudden these tourists
might have been seen hurrying toward the
tunnel station, while coming from the
French steamers were many men bearing
in their arms buudlcs of rifles. There
was a sound as of a scuffle and a shot or
two fired, but it only drew the attention of
a very few. Tho tourists had all disap-
peared. But an alarm had been giver,
and the police had been sent down to the
tunnel mouth ; and then, the alarm con-
tinuing, a party of soldiers had been sent.
What could it all mean. Only this, that
the tourists were rapidly ensconcing them-
selves behind the railway material and
the mouth of the tunnel, were throwing
up earthworks and cutting trenches and
quickly converting the position they hsd
taken up into a military inticnchtnent.
Alarm came. What troops there were
in Dover wore sent in good earnest now
to attack the strangers, for it was clear
that they had got the tunnel in their hands
and if they could hold it for six hours no
one would be able afterward to dislodge
them. But the attack was not by any
means the cas7 job it had looked. It was
night time aud the .men, hidden behind
earth and railway trucks, could not be
seen. Iu vain the musketry rattled in the
direction of the tunnel the defenders of the
frontier were safely under shelter and in
impregnable position. Aitillcry must be
brought up and the tunnel destroyed, that
was clear ; the order was given. But the
aitillery was ineffective, and it was now
found that the electric wire provided for
blowing up the tunuel and the apparatus
for sluicing it had all been seized and cut ;
t'jo tunnel mouth must be retaken by
hand-to-ha- nd fighting. Telegrams were
foithwitu despatched to Loudon and the
Dover gairisou led up to the fight. It
numbered, however, not many more than
thclinvadcrs.'aud these had the immense
advantage of being under cover. There
was many an English 'soldier who bit the
dust that night.

In London.
Let it not be supposed that iu London

the government on getting information of
what was transpiring at Dover was su-pin- o

; ou the contrary it acted with praiso-woith- y

energy. The secretary for war was
at a reception et the wife of the Foreign
Minister when the startling news arrived,
and his first impulse was to rush up to
his colleague- - to demand what it all meant.
"I am wholly at a loss to know," was the
reply, "except that this evening the
French ambassador did certainly say to
mo that his government viewed our
protest with regard to Egypt more
seriously than ho wished, and that ho
trusted the situation might not become
strained. But I took him to be joking."
' ' ?' ' roared thejoking war minister. 'Do
you know that the French have eomo
through the tunnel and taken Dover since
midnight, three hours ago ?" To say both
the ministers were thunderstruck hardly
describes their condition. But they acted

the one leaving the company immedi-
ately, and driving round to seek for ex-
planation from the French ambassador,
whom he, curiously enough, did not find
at homo ; the other to the war office,
whither he summoned everybody attached
to" the staff. News from Dover
announced that the French force there
had iuctcascd to an army corps and was
being augmented every hour. While ic
was certain that the various detachments
coming fiom different parts of the country
essayed to attack Dover they would be cut
ofi iu detail, there must be an order given
for a concentration upon various points.
Dover had gone and could not be retaken
for the present, and the whole available
army must ho concentrated upon the
Surry Hills till it was ready to march."

m
It is certainly a blessing to have a safe, le

and cheap remedy ter coughs and colds
near at hand at this seiison et tuo year. Dr.
BuH'a Cough Syrup has eminently proven
itsolfto be such a remedy. Price 23 cents. .

For aged men, women, weak and sickly
children, without a rival. Will not cause
headache. Brown's Iron Bitters.

Frightful MlBery.
Sir. Ya. Pomeroy. Jtangor, Mo., writes:

"1 have for a long time sutlered frouvcontln-ua- lconstipation, making my life a misery,
and causing hcadacho nud frightful cramps.
Mr. Thomason (who has been lately visiting
lu Buffalo), induced mc try the Spring Blos-
som. It has pertectlv cured me." Price 50
cent1. For sale at H. B, Cochran's drug store,
137 Kovth Queen street, Lancaster.

"Hov do jnu manage," said a lady to her
friend. to appear 60 happy all the time?" "I
always have Parker's Ginger Tonic handy,"
wa the reply." and thus keep myself and
laniily in good health and spirits. See adv.

The country.
Who that has ever lived any time in the coun

try but must have heard et the virtues of Bur-
dock as a blood purifier. Burdoek Blood Bit-
ters cure dyspepsia, biliousness and all disor-
ders arising from Impure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys. Price 1. For sale at H. B.
Cochran's drug stor, 117 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, N. Y., writes:

" About four years ago I had an attack of bil-
ious lever, and never lully recovered. My di-- f

estiva organs were weakened, and I would
e completely prostrated for days. After using

two bottles et your Burdock Blood Bitters the
improvement was so visible that I was aston-
ished. I am now. though Cl years of age, do a
lair and reasonable day's work." PrloeSl.
For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

MEDICAL.

KUffS'S IKON UITTKU3.E

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
will euro drpopslii, heartburn, lim'.uilt:,

kidney rtleoau, liver complaint and other
wii'jtSnerdWcav-s- .

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
enriches the blood and puiinc tlio syntom

cures weakness laok of energy, etc..
Try n bottle.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
is the only iron preparation that docs not
color the teeth, and will not cause head
ache or constipation, as other Iron prepar-
ations will.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
hudlos and nil suilcrcru tioin ncuiulgta,
hysteria and kindred complaint, will And

It without an equal.

For sale at COCHRAN'S IBUG STOKE
137 and 139 Xorth Queen trcot, Lancaster.

intl-lwd- f

HOlCKirtLK!

This i3 the wav liianv describe their foellncs.
How munyhundredii are there who teel thu
same way? It would surprise us if we knew
what proportion of humanity are uillnp irom
some disorder or another, which could be
easily cured It taken in time, and gone about
in the ri'ht way. But most people ?o about
it in the wrong way, and then laney there is
no use trying any more, ur.d consequently
get worse instead of better.

A weak or an overworked man can imblbo
trcely of whisky and lor a short tlmo brace up
with iman;ln:iiy strength, but it will not be
long until he will be weaker than belort.

W hat, then, is the right way? The only per-
manent way Is totakearemedyth.it will build
up and invigorate the system. This can only
be done by beginning at the origin of ilia,
which is the Blood. No one whoso blood is
pure and healthy can be sick.'

Burdock is a root that h:is more liic-givli- i;;

qualities than any other root, herb, or plant,
and it your blood is weak or impoverished,
hike Bcunocs Btoon ISitteim, and a pure,
healthy action et the blood will be sure to fol-
low. .

Sold by II. B. Cochran. Nos. 137 and 13!) North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. leb25-toApr- lr

"TVUCTOKS AGKKU THAT nUAKLET
1 " Fever, Diphtheria, Consumption, Catarrh
and. Chronic Throat Diseases are duo to
neglect of common Sore Throats. Children
frequently have wet feet ; sore throat, follows
and often serious sickness. Are we not affect-
ed likewise? Why not try the OCCIDENTAL
DIPHTHERIA CURE. It will positively
enre the worst form of sore throat and eradi-
cate the term et nnv disease subiect to it. A
euro guaranteed or money refunded. For sale ?

ly li. js. (..ocuran, in anu lwj .xnu ijueen
street. Lancaster. 1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

"Vrt'SIC-AL-BuXE-

IUSIGAI - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE of a largo

importation, having arrived too late
for the holidays, at cost of produc-
tion in Switzerland, about 1-- 2 and
1--4 their value that same quality
'instruments could be sold for in this
country. They are mostly of the
large and medium size and, with few
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxes as sold in Geneve, but far
superior to the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or heard to be
appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bells, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandoline, diva-harmon- ie,

overture, tremelo-piccoi- o, suDiime-harmoni- e,

harp-zith- er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainsprings
playing from 10 to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.

, C. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Stc. Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.
SALESROOMS: 1020 CHESTNUT STP.EET,

rniLAUtxriiiA. J23-tf-d

READ THIS
Lancaster, Pa., April 28, 1891.

Tub KiDKKTcrr.A Mf'o Compact.
Oents It jnves mo much pleasure to saj

that after using one pack el KIDNKYCUKA
I have been entirely cured el a severe pain in
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too. alter s various known remedies. 1
have every confidence In your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it.and fenow that many
of my friends who have used It have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

xn261yd Foreman ExamI ner and Express.

CLOIMTNO, VHDKRWMAH, C.

VETANASIAKKR & BROWN.

Clothing that
Wears Well.

Year after year our customers

return because they are not dis-

appointed in the kind of Cloth-

ing we supply them. With all

our reasonable prices we insist

on the goodness of the materials.

The stock of Men's and Boys'

Overcoats and Suits is still quite

complete.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Oak Hall, Sixth and Market treti.
Philadelphia.

C. YATES St CO.A.

Willi Overcoais.

Some of modest and Bober
color. Some livelier in pat-

tern and style, while others
are made up more for hard
usage than for appearance.

- All, however, are cut and
trimmed in the most approv-
ed and unexcelled manner.
Prices are no higher, but
rather less, than last season.
You cannot lose anything by
looking at them.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LB DOER BUILDING.

CHESTNUT AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

marl-3m- d

1883. II889.

OUR

SPRING OFFERING.

To-da- y we open the last or our ad-

vance order per Cahlo of direct im-

portation from the Celebrated House
et OUIOET, 31 RUE V1VIENNK.
PARIS. The most Recherche styles,
superior quullty and striking effects
to be found In any First-Clas- s Tailor-
ing Establishment on the American
Continent.

An early order Is the only- - guaran'eo
to Mocure choice of Stock,as many Style
cannot be dnpllratod this season.

J. K. SMALING,
. ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Stre3t.

KAKK CDANOK.

A SUIT or

FINE CLOTHES
OR AX

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order at Cost Price.

In order to reduce iny heavy stock et

FINE WOOLENS
I nhnll make them un to order for the XEXT

!TH IRT Y DAYS lor Cash only at cost price.
la without exception the Kreateat re

duction ever made in IB ciaituiss, anu
Is done to make room for our heavy

Spring Importations,
which we expect to have In stock by the early
part of February. We have the sample card
of these goods already In store, and any onn
dpslrlous et securing first choice lor 8PUIKQ
WEAR can do so now, and the goods will be
talned for him.

Remember the above reduction Is for

Heavy Weights and Gash Only.

H. GBEHART,
TAILOR,

No. Glut Kiic Strut,


